
i SEWINQ MACHINIS. I f
PAPER.Figures' will not Lie raper! Taper

aa a if j i st v. a

Pnmns i BsoLaan. ' I tiii 0.8.
Wheeler A Wilson, $45 80 ,$85 00
5ewHliia-e- r .... .8i 50 ' 00
Ellas Hows 85 00 65 00
YVlIaon Shuttle 40 00 50 00.) 11 , I

The abofe Prices are for uutlf tb. umclasses of machine, as sold in Muinlri.i
There Is scarcely any different In the cost of
material ma id anyot tn. shove named

' w.Q. Wil.ojs. Pr.sld.ntof tb. Wiben Saw-In- g

Machine Company, personally appeared
before me, and made oatb lb at tba abova

are correct auu taaen ey nimseir fret
OirCU ara Illlhli.hM.I in tlia Ir.il. I Hlataa .nil
England under tba eorpoiat names of the

FRED. SMITH, t
. Clark of tbe Court f Common Pleas,

'3 v Cuyahog eounty, Okio,

THE WILSON SEWINQ MACHINES

are for aate in moot every eounty In tbe
United States, and they are now offered oa
the installment plaa of

$10 Down, and $2 per Week.

Metupbl Oftlrt SOS, STala Blrcrt.

BEACH & SCTHEIiLANf,en.' Ag'ts

: !

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

! ' WINTER jrri-!72.- s. MJj

J. 8. FRANCE e6H North Ceart atr Poai
olnce box 147.

MAMOK AND PA,AsTKttl(at.A d
H. LEMON 295 Second street.. All kinds of

' lop pronapLjy atLeaaeaTO. g i

CH AIM POBIPel. WHOLESALE ABO

Alt, bardwar. etc, J. Wj KrNNBY; tU
, aeoonit street, oppoaiie postoioce.

' ,..:. . WAUOWM. ,., , .1

MILBDRN, WALKEU A CO. Farm, planta
tion and aprine wagons, wheelbarrows,

unipn street. .fr , f , , ,f,
PORTABLE OAt'LItiHT rllAHDK- -

A. HITZFKLD A eoN-C- oal oil, mammoth
oil, lamps, ete., aa tiecond street ;

v.

HATfl, CAPS, WW, ATC. ,

LK1DY it of Fabua.AMaia
street. oppnRite Court Sauare.

E, DAKV 8 Jiat store, 347 Main street. La.
dies' furs altered, eleaaud and repaired .

BHIUH, Mf:Ul IRI S. ETC.
O00DYBAR A ale drutglstl,

281 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.
W.N. WILKKR80N

340 Main street.ilsts, SMITH A drug
stc re. 225 Main street.

TEA, COCPKE AND SPICES.
MATTHEW JIUNT daal-er- s.

3rj5 Main street. v, ) t, i

WALL PAPEK WINItOWSHADEst
ORIESHABKR A SANDEH-Curtai- ns, and

ail kinds of Upholstering goods, 21i Bac-

on d street.
DEAN A CO:, eaaceseoi to" Dean,' Baxter A

pietuns frames, curds, tiis-jl- s,

and an!' supplies, SW and. :3
siree., f i j ft .: u

f HOUSE, SItllf. AlVItFSKSt'O'
A .PAimilaw. k

DEAN A CO., successors to Deaatf Baxtar A
0o 1 aad 3H3 Main street.

A. F. DA Vlb, Ml Beeond street-Partic- ular

a.

w.

w.

hnlh

tenor

worn

aaain

attention clfea H ealeinimmg walls laanv color. s. .

'ABKIA1E MAKrPAtTL'KF.BN
OWEN LILLY-Carria- farm ao4 spring

OJ i'nion slree

MERtiHANiTISK BBOHERI,
gSTES A CO.- -) Wflst Curt street- i

BaVAHDINU, BALK, .IVKBV AND
FEED ST A BLISS i i

C. CO?TILL0 Cltv Sale Stables. 41 lion
straef. OrerfclO bead of stock sold at

this stnlle In tbe pkri season.
U. BKIDOKH A CO.. aronrietors: D. D.
lltsmuae?. sole agent ana manager 7H,
XI, 83 and eVi Monroe street. Stock bought
avad aold on coiniD,ision. ,
M. bXIfKS-tuc- k yard and sale etaLlea
4ti .Main ifii)i. aii eiaeses oi stool l.e
find .rtld.
R. MoOULLEliS- -3 South side ConH

uare ana e maauea street. Silvery,
beardina and sale.

SKI. MAS A AlAiuV-Oegu- te

union pfrcet,
J. B. FAiKkVj A CO. -- Dealers in muliu,

horses, etc., &1 and XIS Second street.

LIP IWdlBlSCE.
WM. RIIPKIN-Oena- ral Agent Missouri Val-le- y

Life Insurance Co., I Wew Ci,nrt tt.
MPTKf.S.

W. W. Wain, Ticsm Srm.,
Formerly Cierk. Of Baltimore.

V'OKUAM UOUSE-M'- bii A Jjicbley,
wirner Main and.Adaw. Ilffets.

Board, 2 50 per day. ' - '
COMMERCIAL HOTEL M. Allen, propria,

tor; corner Jefferson and Front streets.
Board, I- - per day.

MEIUOd ilOUSE-- Dr. It. H. Boatman. ro-- 1

prletor ( Ho pel eld. Aria.. i I . ':

PalOTSGBAPHEKN.
BINOHAM A CHAVER-U- 1, 43 and- 245

Main street, corner Jefferson.

'v BBBDSMKlr. !..
U. J. WiSD. PCTTOX WlIGHT.

B. J. WARD A impl
stents. .1'.. 225 Second street

OTTO f Oll WILL A CO. Agricultural Impl- -'

sarata, bone dust, land plaster, etc., 177
Main street.

PI A HON AMD MI'HIC'AL
'H AMDIMK.

LEOPOLD aOEPEL-S- 75 Main street. Pianos
tuned, and all kinds musical Mstrumeats
ntti.irad

THE CELEBRATED "WEBER'? PIANO

IEWII0 MAfUIBES.
WILCOX A 01 BBS leaieuvad Noiseless Sew--

In machines, 373 Mainstreet.
HARMON A MORTON - AseatJ Florence

Sewing machines, 213 Main atreet.
OROV bit A BAkEK Sewing Machine Com- -

" aay,iUMaia f-- , I" ?L1!I,.liB,vA!t
VISH, :, OIITE1H, ETC..

VICTOR P. FIJCH8 Depot 41 Jeterann st.

PrBBITrBE, CABPETS, ETC.
B. T. MNNOIT. V geccal street . Ail

kindsof coooad-hesK- l futaiture beugrjt.- -

PAIATS, OILS, BBl'HHEsTETC.
COLE A CO -- Heatcred la aw Soond gtreet.

Window glass, white lead, and U kinds
of painters' material.

PLt'MBIlfU, OAS AMD HIE AM FIT.
TISU.

tTJI. LUJJN Removed to Beacrnl rtreet,
Jefferson block.
aaOOIaa,

rainTisu.
B0TL ACHAPMAN-ITv-H Main street.

JAPABBSE AMD FABCT UOOBS1.
ELLIOTT A RIDWBLf-- Bertie eephyr wechr

and embroidery materials, alf Main street.

aienr.BAL bailboad offices.
MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R.- -r

t office T Mala street.
ILLIM'H iKfiTKAL. IL. b). Tckt osTic

Al rfefiersne nicer
J EWILIRN.

THE "JET PALACE"!. Roechr A C.
Jet and fancy jewelry, fcs Alain, between
Vnion and Monroe atreHj.

BOVTa'ilO SHOES
L. BOKSCH RR Manufacturer f aad dorter

la eurtasj eiee end Kastem beot and
shoes. 3;h Main street.

UTlltR AMD IUUIM.S.
LROIWCaER-SW- S Maia straet,"

SALOOXN. .

WATSON'S 14 JesTerson strv.t.
'

Chotc
wines, lieuors. eigars. ete. etortr

REMOVAL,

orriCR OF TFR WfWI-- R

THE ba be saoved froaa 22 Je'erto
etreet to 2 Mam street, up flairs, la th
rouis foraserlr occupici U- - trr.efc.
AotwpoDd.olx aad mr.ere wllltake aotice.
and d.rert their lttr awwtiesly. w

lease iw dstu Fopm. 1 be) Mciaedjst as a
grood saediam f adv.mr...r. n In iin JI-.- pytM.,H.

J, S

By E. WHITMORE.

V0UXI1I.

DT
JUUJ

UBLICXEDGER.
rTiHl PUBLIC LEDGER 18 PUBLISHED
A avarr anernooa lexoept aunuayi of

'Ei "'WHITMORE,
At N. IS Madison street.

Tbe Pontic Linosa Is served to eltyeubsori
bers by faithful earriera at P1PTEKN CENTS
PER WEEK, navablo weekly to tbe earriera
By mail ia advanoeli One year Hf ail
months, $tr three months, fit en mouth,
76 eanta.

Newsdealers supplied at a4 eenti par opy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at M ncr annum (In
advance) i olubs of five or more, II 50.

Communications upon subjects of feaeral
Interest to the public are at ail timet aooept- -
aoie.

ttelected manuscripts wni (or be returned
RATES OF ADVERTISING IK DAILT.

First Inaartien ' 11. On tier aanare.
DuDsequent inserUous..H..H... mi
rorone week..H......w.... B uu
For two weeks ... 4 50
Per three weeks t DO

for on month....M.. 7 60

RATES OF ADVERTISING IS WEEKLY,

First insertion u
Subsequent insertions..

00 per

Eight lines of nonpareil, eonstltat a
equare.

square.

solid,

Dlsnlaveii advertisements will be charred
according to the occupied, at above
rales ar being twelve unes oi soua type w
tbe inon.

...II

btaci

Notices In local aolumn Inserted for twenty
enta per line for each insertion
Special notices Inserted for tea ocntg per line

for eeon Insertion.
Notice of death! and marriages, twenty

anu per una. ...... .j
To remlar advertisers we ouer superior ia

daoements, both as to rat of charges and
manner oi displaying tneir lavora.

AB bills for advertising are due when ooa
traoted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether upon business or other--
Wise, must be addressed to.

, . , R. WHITMORK,
, i; ' Publisher and Proprietor

STOVES.

IFYOU WANT AC00K1NQ STOVE

,,'V-- BI BVatE Al- -
GET THE BEST!

a. jt .niiiiiii ' as

BUCKS BRILLIANT

A FTER ACTUAL- TRIAL WITH THE
1 leading stoves of the country, have beea
yauTgii to be, without a doubt, the

Best Cooking Stoves ever Made

and wherever ased the Inest bread Is always
tusured.

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
IS GUilAMTKltD TO

11a Ketter Dreadt

tESS FUEL AM) LAST LOXtiER

than any oijjer itova now fold.
Th uiiniuroKBi treTniomi awarded the

BUCK'S BRILLIANT at the grttnl fairs of
tSt. Louis, New Orleans and JIeroihii, after
rCtnal field contest with other lead! ha; ttoviu,

i aa aaUiflputed ruarante of their
worth.

EVERY STOVE fULLY GUARANTEED.

BOLD BY

UL1&1 & JOIINHON,
Qeneral Agenla ua4 Penlers In all kinds of
oooking and hoating stoves, slate end iroo
mantels. erKtfta. tinware. tlnnlRite ai.tt tin
ners' stook, and also agents for tbe celebrated

"MUCK'S GUARANTEE,"

(ftm iai tooking store in Uso.

' No. BOi Mnln Wtreet,
: . Onrc.M. tfth! Wnl

)esator Nye'a Last,
Scene in a far Western State. A vil-

lage composed mostly of rude mining
huts called "houses," "cottages," "tav-
erns," etc., though really they were but
" shanties." An old man sick on his
bed.' : A friend, Oov. J. W. Nye, seeing
thai bia end was close at hand,' showed
him many kind attentions, and endeav
ored to ease his suneringa in every Dos--

sible way. One day, when it was quite
evident that the poor patient could last
only lew hours, tbe Uovernor said to
him: , ,

" Davis, it is undoubtedly best that
you Ktould know the truth; you are a
very sick man, and will, in all proba
bility, live but a short time. Are your
affairs is the condition that you would
wish to have them? I should be glad to
do anything for vou, you know." , , ,

" Yes, they're all riiht.'' '

"Well, would you like me to write to
any of your folka East? "

" No, lot now after it ig over." j'' eyoul-o- like me to call in a min-
ister 7" t

Tbe tick man, by a great effort of will
Over a weak and shattered body, drew
himself up in bed, so as to be in a sit-
ting posture, and sternly, most soberly
and earnestly said: "Why, Governor,
what should I want a minister for?
VTer voted anything but tht Democratic
tioktt in my life."

Buaxarr's Kallistox neutralises the
poisonous bite of mosquitoes and pthtT
insects, and is a sure preventive.

His Imperial Loftiness, the. Grand
Dukfl Alexia, haa been made the victim
of ou of ihg most reprehensible prac
tices oi wnioa the a.ver-a$- a Americas
people are guiltv. He attended the
per in Xew ork. and durinir the

show he was constantly under the hr of
at least 500 opera-glasses- . Such a pro
longed and concentrated stare has not
been leveled at an j body in this country
for a twelve-mont- and nothing short
of royal blood could hare submitled to,
the outrage. No Aaiencan person with
tbe true instincts of a lady or (enUernaa
will stare through an opera glass at any
one off the stase, whether the object of
interest be prince or clown, and the
rojri Pns.iau certainly does not deserve
to be jnade a; snbiect of our bad man

'oers.

A exchange tells that at "tweni
years of age, Leaand Mandlor! arrived
in California with only one shirt to his
bark. Sine then, by cloae attention to
business, be las accumulated over tea
million. H What the depce cao a man
want with tea Bullion shirts?

CHICKEB tiro PIANOS RECEI

8, 1871.

AFTER THIKTT TEARS.

Tba afeellac er a rather and.; Lae IsavejgrlSeer.
From the New York World, nlt.1
'i Ike Beldam will ease was continued
reaterdAY befora Surrogate Hutohinini
Mr. Henry 8. Belden, brother of the de
ceased, and father or the deponent, Jin.
Leichardt, testified that about aeveo
yeari ago he wrote to hit brother (the
deceased) to come Pennaylvania to
gee witness. Witness received another
letter from deceased about lix weeks
after that, and he alao received a letter
from deceased about one year preriooa
to nig death

Mr. Bovd said that the ohiect was to
show that the witness was ou intimate
and friendly relations with deceased for
a long time previous to bis death, and
that notwithstanding the witness was not
mentioned in the will, owing to the in-

fluence of Mrs. ' Leichardt, the propo-
nent, over the deceased.

A question whv the witness had aban
doned his family beiug objected to, Mr.
Britton said he proposed to show that at
that time witness abandoned his fam-
ily, leavins his wife and daughters, the
Utter being very young, and went to live
with another woman. lie thous-h- t in
justice to his client (Mrs. Leichardt) that
ue qnestion snoum allowed. :' -

Mr. Belden stated that he left his wife.
two daughters, and two sons many years
since, and when Mrs. Leichardt was only
eight years old, and had never seen them
since; at the same time be never enter-
tained any unfriendly feelinz toward his
children. This was the end of Mr. 's

testimony, and the case was ad
journed to December 1.

la

th

to

Ueneral Adams, who on Drevious oo- -

eaaiont has been invariably accompanied
by Mrs. Leichardt, attended without her

On inquiry as to, why she was
absent, it was alleged that she was afraid
to meet her father, who she knew was to
b examined ' She had not seen
tier father lines aba wai eight yeara old,
and would probably not know him. He
certainly would not know her. as he de
cured ou tba witness stand, and the
meeting nuntit be Baiuiul.,, Mrs. Dean
Mr. Belden s other dauehter. and sister
of Mrs. Leichardt, .was in court, bow- -

ever. She came in shortly after Qeneral
Adams, and listened attentively to the
ptuceeumss, , Aira. beionardl s Ion.
youth who bears a remarkable resem
blance to his mother, sat beside his aunt.

At tbe conclusion of tbe nroceedinira.
Mr. Belden was introduced to his daugh
ter, airs. JJean. wuom he, hail, not seen
for thirty-thre- e yeara. The scene was
an affecting one. Mrs. Dean, throwing
asiue her veil, kissed her father, who era
braoed her tenderly. '

Mr. Belden, at the time he separated1
-.. u: r :i i . . r. .

irvw uib lamiiv, was reaming at rtiBing
Sun,1 a little village three miles from
Philadelphia. He is now an aged but
still vigorous man, with hoary locks and
flowing white beard, and resides ii Read
ing, Pennsylvania.

,a m

Fxtravaaaaiae let Dress.
The fact that the Oueen of Belgium

has recently been nmmoned In a court
of law by a Brussels modiste for 67.000
francs (13,400), the alleged value of
certain articles of dress supplied to litr
Majesty, vhif h sain the latter refuses to
nay, on tbe ground of its beiris- - an ex
orbitant demand, moves the Philadelphia
Lieager to say:

The changes in the .fashions, which
one hears talked of so incessantly, and
ior wnicn tuousanas oi people are com-
pelled to pay extravagant sums, there
being no appeal from the absurd tyrann v.
are originated in these modistes nut Kii

any means as improvement! on pTevycjnil
fashions; nor because they are more bM
earning, but because they provide an ex
cuse for spending money and wasting
time on the part ot those who have no
worthier occupation than to " study the
fashion." Thus, no sooner has one
style come into vogue, than it is myste-- J

rtuuaiy ynit'erei mat certain tuings are
worn a little longer, or shorter, or fuller,
or higher, or lower, or lighter color, or
of a darker,' or they are worn square in-

stead of round, or round instead of
square, or braided, pr flounced, or with
tucks, or plain, or gored, or with a train.
or without one, or with bigh heels, or no
heels, or feathers instead of flowers, or
with enormous paniers, on which any
uiuscDuitf on mr wearer is warn
ing siong the street m $!j8ft (bare .is
no end to ''the' absurdities 'whiob are
daily perpetrated under the name
of "fashion;" yet this tyranny ap-
pears to be more firmly established than
any kingdom or , republic. No ioiie
seems to iiiTI f118 courage to resist it,
on ting nd of the Atlantio at acrr
the otiolf, lOf ivef, the Crownj 1 6ne.-- i

oi rrussia, tne eldest daughter ot tjueen
Victoria, following the excellent exam-
ple of her mother, who has; rjrjver yielded

to the demands of fashion, has inau-
gurated a league, of ladies, whose pur-
pose is "to cultivate nlainness and mod
esty of dress, with good taste, befitting
materials, but no extravagance nor mere-
tricious display." The idea was also
taken up by a band of ladies at the late
Social Science meeting in England, who
agreed that the true way to ' rescue So-
ciety from the outrageous inventions
and the ruinous expenditure which
characterize! the dress of the day, is to
revolutionize the ideas and styles of the
boudoir and the salons, and - introduce
modesty and economy amdng them-
selves, and they seriously invite all
good and, honorable women to join them
in this erussdo gu)et ' faAwpsMe

It is to be fervently
hoped that all "good and honorable" wo-
men will respond to the call and set an
example which the vain and frivolous
will feel themselves constrained tg fol-
low.

It is high time that the tyranny of
fashion, as ugly as it is contemptible,
should eeasa, and that American wives,
sisters and daughters should refuse to
live any longer under the perpetual
changing orders of impudent women
who teach them to lay themselves out to
advertise and allure, rather thai ito
please and adorn. ,

War With Wild Bewats.
a this country, where ferocious quad-

rupeds are almost unknown, it isdiUjcult
indeed to realize the remarkable statis-
tics contained in a very singular report
which haa been recently issued by the
uazette oi inaia upon the number of
dea'.ha from the attacks of wild beasts
in l!;at country. .This extraordinary
record shows that in the war between
men and wild beasts the aien have, to a
great extent, not only the worst of the
contest, but the beasts follow up their
victory until a man-eatin- tiger creates
such terror in a district that whol vil-

lages are depopulated, public roads and
thoroughfares are rendered literally un-

approachable by hutnaq tclpgs even in
daylight, and titotiaanas ef acrrs of once
cultivated land are entirely deserted and
consigned to tbe growth of vegetation,
to oder in tbeir turn safe ooverts to these
noxious animals." The government of
course has not been idle. Variotas
means have been devised to mitigate the
pest, but ccrrrsratively little suc-ceo- s,

at: IJlWrs ws srestcm te quote
will prove. The aeireeate n'u'trb'- - of
deaths by the onslaught of wild beasts
throughout the provinces of Madras,
Bom bar, Bengsl, the Xorthwetern prq-ine-

Punjab, Oodh, Central provinces.
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Courg, Hyderabad and British Burmah,
for three years, amounts to 12,554.
The deaths from snake bite over the
same area come up to 23,664. So that
from both causes there is a huge total of
mortality scoring 38,214 persons who
come to a violent or lingering end in
what to ns seems a strange and horrible

' .way.
It is stated that the natives are not

courageous enough to battle deter-
minedly and effectively against their
quadruple enemies. It is only the old
Englishman who can protect them, and
to whom a village, tiger-ridde- so to
speak, will appeal to be rid of their op
pressors, who, very much like the dragon

i,i 1.. C...I . ...
helbs himself to the fare almost when
ever he feels the stimulus of appetite,
The natives axe cowardly enough to fly
in large numbers from the district i

which even one of these ferocious beasts
happens to be abroad. Tbe Bombay
Uazette says: we are repeatedly hav
ing: broaeht under notice tbe tact el s
tiger coming down on a village and car
rying ott one alter another ot the in
habitants, this is almost as insecure
a state of things as exists in those vi
lages in South Carolina in which habeas
corpus has been suspended

Jt is said in the paper from which these
facts are obtained that the mortality

could be very largely reduced by the
extirpation of the animals in the neigh
borhood of human habitations." The
remark carries with it an s

truth. The tiger is the uifticulty, an
how to abolish ordestroy him is the
problem to be taken in band. The gov
ernment advises the people to kilt him
which is hot such a bad plan if there
were less risk and iucoovenUoce in c sc
rying it out.

In 1868 Captain Rogers produced
scheme for the destruction of wild boasts
consisting of a spring-gu- contrivance,
which was to be laid in the path or near
the haunts of the animals. But it turned
out that the tigers avoided the trap, and
the domestic bullocks and other tame
beasts did not, so that Captain Rogers'
notion after a time became unpopular.
The same gentleman attempted to or
ganize regular bands ot shikarees, or
hunters with jemadars over them, and a
supply of guns and ammunition. It ap-
peared, however, that the pay was not
sufficient to attract the best men, or at
leant it was so regulated as to give die
satisfaction, and at present the whole'
question,, both as to the destruction of
snakes and wild beasts, appears to be in
an unsettled condition.

A a. to the nature of the puis and frliiht
wbioti , must seize the victim who mi

dragged down to be the prey of the tiger,
or who is wounded by the deadly taugg
of the cobra serpent, Dr. Livingstone
has told us. When a lion seizes him the
shalm which-th- e areatiire gave lain, lika
that which a cat gives to a mouse.
aemed to kill within him the very sense
ot danger or tear so that he remained
passive, though not unconscious, in its
WO p. but on the other, hand, we have
only to glanoe. into the stories of the in- -

Ulinu hunter, to find tales of the swoop
oi tne tiger; on a native, ana tnen tne
plunge withjthe shrieking quarry into
the' torest, which gives the most g

proof that not to everyone does
death in this dreadful manner come as
calmly as it seemed to be approaching
Dr. Livingstone.

THE HERO OF SUMTER

I'oaeral ar tteneral Robert A aid
at Vice

.From II Pensiero di Nina of October 31.1
srMile alirmiinitir nf tliA fn n A. I f

Mr. Andersbn, the American Ueneral,
which took place last Saturday, furnishes
a valuable lesson to us. File and drum
preceded the, mourning concourse, se

these musical instrtv
mentg were theuues which marshaled
Americans to victory or death in their
long struggle with the English, to drive
them from tbeir country and establish
their independence.1 There was nof;:
neral drapVry arqqni) the uofyn, because
Americans do not consider death. as n
calamity, but as a law of nature, as hnj
reuuae ui iu. jutjfa aa uiuut is toe renoae)
of day. There was no hearse, Became
Americans desire" their remains to be
borue tp the grave by their own couutry- -

men. there were no torches lighted,
baoauas Amerioaus ennaider this eerer
hionjf as a pur u. a tier of businuss. 'J he
great light of day is enough for them, as
they, consider it the emblem of the soul's
lite .after death. ' The coflln was oov- -

ered with, tbeir national Hog, be-

cause Americans who were proud to
honor it in their lifetime hare the
privilege? t enT!C2? tSesscIVe's in It
when carried to the grave. There was
no dicplor of ribbons, decorations pr
medaliv of honor, because Americans
live and die for their country, sot for
showy distinctions, but as a matte ot
dp if; tney know no other distinction tare
virtue sod patriotism. The uniforms of
officers and soldiers were simple and
decorous; their silentand grave bearing
exhibited and regret for
the honored dead, and his family; the

: -- ... . n- . j !luuurum; wna uui uuccieu, ana one
might see that sorrow we in their hearts:-Tbe-

were tsua uitisens, aooompanying
to his eternal auoae their worthy fellow,
countryman, General Anderson. Sdso- -

tntort were penetrated with a feeling of
religious sympathy. What a contrast
between this funeral and thote of the
groat European personages who have
died at Nice I Immense processions
iere qb (hose pcpaslons composed al-

most of hirelings, compelled : to be
present. Those who attended the fune-
ral of Gensral Anderson will not readily
have th remembrance of that ceremony
effaced from their memories. '
Triable Amo th fshtkert

Abaartlon Cane.
The Shskers pf Canaan, Mass., aere

thrown into an unwonted state of excite-
ment last Thursday, by an attempt to
abduct a young Shaker named Esty, the
abductors being her own brother and
ancle. Miss Esty was some eight years
ago indentured to the Shakers by her
mother, who was then a widow, living in
Great Barrington. Five years afterward
Mrs. Esty married again, ncj began to
wish for her daughter's society. Miss
Esty wasrnfd ta return to the world,
but declined, preferring to remain with
the Shakers. No persdasions having
auy effect, the mother and her sons de-

termined to secure the young lady by
force. To this end, on Thursday a car
riage was driven to a retired place on thp
lower Lanaan road, and one of the Estys
and an dnele of the girl walked on to
the house of the Shaker family. They
went to the Office and requested to sec
her. As she came into the room her
brother said he had some caady for her,
and then walking up to her 5ei,eif l,er,

ltrugMle4 trf art rr.; Liu tne two
tnen held ner and dragged her into the
halt. Here she screamed, which brought
tbe sitters, who called some of the breth-
ren to the seen. The men rallied to
the girl s aid and rescued her from th
kidnappers, took them prisoners and
bound them hand enc) fj with ropes.
The prisoners they put in a wagon and
started for tbe ,fOenter.'"' The young
man slipped the rope while on the road
and got aWir, hat the nnele was taken
in triumph before the '"Squire," which
rnagnaie. aiur hecrinf the charge, told
the prisoner to " go and sin no more."

EUIUII AT ME

A Tmbi mamkwllt.
from the New Haven Register. 1

a iew aays sgo a gentleman ana his
wife, one of our most respected citizens,
after tea concluded to make a call upon
a n eighbor in another street, some two
blocks distant. Before leaving the
bouse the wife put ber little girl, aged
about three years, to bed. The mother
left a servant to watch over the little
sleeper, and departed. The rain was
fulling quite fast, and the wind blew
cold and searching. AAer the parents
naa Deen gone tea or fifteen minutes,
the servant went to the basement on
some errand, leaving the child sleeping
sweeny. u ner return W tbe
she found the bed vacant, and the little
aleeper gone.' b he looked everywhere,
but no trace of the child could be found.
she searched the house front garret to
ccnur, wnn no ueiier success. tne girl
became frightened, and started to alarm
the neighbors, and as she passed to the
front door found it ajar. Knowing that
it was securely closed a few minutes be
fore, tbe thought came into her mind
that the child must be out in th street,
and she directed hur steps ia that direc-
tion. By the dins light of the street
lump she saw flie little child, which she
soon reached, end wrapping her in a
snuwi, took her back to the boose,
The child " was in its bare feet.
with no clothing on but a night
dress. The servant removed its wet
garment and again placed it in bed,
thinking all th ttioe the child wm then
awake, aud that the had awakened from
her sleep and not finding any one in tbe
room naa started out to und bar mother.
The servant, after putting the child in
bed and watching till it was azainasleen.
slipped down stairs to get some flannels
in whioh to wrap its little feet. , She was
not gone over a minute or two, and on
returning ta the room found, the child
gone a second time. She at once went
to the front door, which she again found
open, and stepping, back io get an um-
brella to protect herself from the rain,
heard voic-- s on the front sten. ThA
child had got almost a block away from
homo, i and was trudging along in tbe
heavy rain, barefooted and in her niirht
dress, when the parents, who were re
turning home, discovered something
white ahead Of them, and wondered what
it could be. Ttelr surprise, upon com- -
ng up to the child., can be better irnaa- -
ned than described. The mother wkb

almost overcome. The child, a delicate
one: was taken home and a Dhvsician
called, and everything dons to care for
tne little sleep walker. .. , . ,.

i.According to the Chicaeo Danera th
doomed city gave thanks as boisterously
as luerast ot tn worlds .;: m

HjmTJVIAS CIFT8.

is. a.' uii:ivoiy
317 Main Wfntl 317 Main

.. t " .'. ... .t '.
'

., IS MOW OFFFINCt-r- y I
Ar STEINWAY Pianos fro..A475 to fSGO

sr 0 AKI.KR Pianos from.....4O0 to ISfie
sr V0SE A SONS' Pianos from..350 to m- MASON A HAMLIN Or.ans.4 78 to HOO

ii ,,.:,. A : .

Plpripg fpr pale on Monthly Payments
Totretiier with ih la roam .ln.1. oiivivr

MllhJC anil Ml'SII'il. l IfHnil 1 lu liruo, -
brought to tb South. '

hTOW Iff THE TIME TO BTJY' - e
Country mercl-.ant- j and daaleii ;n

lend In their orders, as I can nlithem al New
orb prioes foroasb or good city aoeeplsnoei
r thirty, siitv or n netv ,vi.
Old Piaao. l.ii.n l ...k.: a. -

Piiiuos tuued and repaired in a satifaetory
manner. E. A. I1KNS0N,

w .trect. aiemanis.

CITY TRANSFER.

Meni'iliis City Transfer Coin

110RTHE GREATER CONVENIENCE OF
nuiiness puhiio we feav opened anv,..v v

No. Weet Court Street.
Order, left nt Vn Q Hin- -l . vn

Main street (Memphis and Ohio railroad do-
puij ior me aoui vry 01 irelrbt, will reneiv
pmmpt attention.

I'm
4S. f .

TAXES.

Ptiporiritendcnt.

State aud County Taxes for 1871

'pHE TAX B00U8 FOR 1171 ARE NOW IN
X uy possession. I will collect Taxes at my
office until the llith day of January, im.when
tbe office will positively be closed for the

;fiSTES8 WAKKAXTS

r all nneo!Iotfl Taim. nA rnnptifisr IsLtiila
liHt ondpninmtitni.

AAer lh lllth rflV ttt .Tann.rw asvl T awrtll
filwfed one or two dnys In rb DI

oi wnien ae notic win be givtm. for
the purport of oolleetlBir iDpftid TftXM And

1QAINST PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Ttpyriiiin'itiiot epe? or mmU for
"r, xvib., u non wilt b

(rrnattMl tht do not come within tha abava
nuiiue. uru. mam fimail

Rich and Poor Shall Fare Alike.

I nave hat one duty to an j that (
vo tnuiiKna i iaiB aertiiB i

law. I know no other dtitjr, an4 1
Dlflhw BO

wm. MrLBV.TaxC..llef.r.

COMMISSION.
mHK VNDERSIONKD HAVK A8S0-
X iated themMlvet tofethei Bnd.tr the

firLD aa. ma of i, . 1

LOW,
i

SCOTT & CO.,
.

fer th purpose of conducting a

General ' Brokerage and Com
mission Business.

tbe City f Btassls, Tl
They pledge their petrtae ta glv rtrirt nrsonal atleutiou in the execution of Cotton
orders and other business committed to theira.m. u AW

' WlI.LHMjTodTT.
. . Joseph r. scott.
By Feranlaalsa, Befer ta

Messrt. Wm, F. AVeld A Co., Boston,
Mesers. Mauatng A Sears, " v ....
Mr, Robert Scoit,
Mr. Thomas llnwe, "
Mr. Juscpb S. Fay.
Mr. F.M. Weld. Tress.. "
Mr. B. R. Weld, Trees.. '
Messrs. Kirk Und. Cbaee A Co.. Ralwawr.Meimrs. Woods, Weeks A Co.,
Messrs. W.Crane lions,- -
MeTi, E. Umisi A t'e,,
Met!r, E. D. Woods ACo.,
Mert. 1. p. Morgan A Co., New York.Messrs. 8p..ff,.rd Bros. A Co..
Mr. 1. H. Baldwin, -
Mr. Wm. P. lempbeil,
Mr. Preieric Baker, .H) Broadway. "
Menrs. Ily. Sloan A Sons, PfcilnieliMaMessrs. Cocbr... Ka.rsll c. "

M.mpbjs. ?;;. tBe ,7lg71--
;

Mr- - ,i.atK it. ixw,'
Lat, of New Orleans, La..

Has a full power of Attorney to transact busi-
ness for us. He will giv hi persmal ettea- -
tii.n in the elocution ef Cetloa order aad tn
tbe sales of merchandi.e.

LolV. SOPTT 4 CO..
No. 5 Madison street, Memphis, Tenn.

TVc.HiS.r 1. IS'l. 7m p4

ftlPIIIS FAIR.

CLOTHING.

J0H!iST0FJCt VANCE

,' '
MASUFACTl'REBS

CLOTHING
,1 '' - .4,.- )

AND ,

Furnishing Goods

No. 305 Main St.,
Under Peabody Hotel.

g l ,.w:.i
J

,1

tub
Home-Mad- e Shirt

Is made tn order. In eviu-- .tvl .ml

M

0

8

This shirt is guaranteed to give general satls- -
ivi.iua W LB uuoavi :Patent Spiral-Sea- Drawers, tbe most ele-gant drawer made for summer wear for cool-
ness and oomfort.

The proprietors take pleasure In Informing
their customers, and the public generally,that they are enabled to have the (ner grades
of clothing made to order, expressly for this
trade.

To gentlemen residing outside of Memphis
a good At will b guaranteed by sending tbe
following measurements ia inches: bite of
Collar worn ; measure from ccnterof Shoulder
along arm to Knuckle of small anger; aroundChest, Vi aljt, and Wrist. number o?
Pl,,lu:,r-'s- "

BmuI'1 M'ats, or Buttons!style of ,.,
;

Newest Goods and Latest Styles
Can be seen at this fashionable and popular
establishment. 27-

CROCERIES.

HXJ NDRIE8.
;35 bills Texan Pecans,
ii libls Taragona AliriondH.

150 Ioh new JfaiHliies.
a0 drumH new FigH.
830 cm J el lien and I'reaerveg

1200 eaaesi eannetl Fi-iiII-

70. nil bills nnl kegKlMoklea
SOO keKriejfcliirblilHFIgrsiMeet
S.eis OUIM HIIU llll tools) H roll I.
RO bbln Ifoininy and s'r(ai.

tnlmol Jl!(te-rjr-M- lt.

S.l IiIiIm Uuckwbenf Hour.
23Q boxes-aeleele- d Cheese,
25 IrisHiiKar cured ha him.
50 boxes lireakfhnt Uaoou,

' xrrit3U eci, etc, at
' O. A. ECKERLY'S.

S8fFroiit,cor.f rnlon tilreel

CINNIFtO,
Toplar St. Cotton (in and I'lokery.

Bos. 18 and ISO Poplar Street.
THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED

on and after this date we will Um
and Bale all cotton brought or sent to us for
seven dollars per bale, we furnishins (be bag-
ging and ties, and covering tbe bale all ever.

I tbe owner Uko the sot ton seed be- -

".ii.iig 9..W aai. ur the owner
seed be- -uo.irc. us to keei tne

longing to the bale of cotton part
paykneut, w will gin and bale (furnishing
baas Da and tie., and n,nr K K.I- - .11
1 , miiu in,
ee.onging to tne onle ot ootton

UK'). v

it

u'.in

M'SlCAL ELEOTROTOME.
PRICE, $I200

ASD

cotton

seed

HAYNR k PP.

.Si J

. y j j c . . . at

Mtt'- ;II ill Igfl

1(1'''- I , io;t .

aVL..- 4 0 fan--
si

15 00. r" 0 "Hv

CHANGE OF FIRmT
Copartuerahlp 16l-e- ,
T HAVE THI8 DAY SOLD OI T MY EN-- i.

lire business and stock in the Wall Paper,
Meslrs. Henry Sander and Louis A. Ories-baLa-

who will utn on tit . 11. -- ia
aund. No. 2V2 Second street. Thanking tbepublic for their past liberal patronage, I
solicit fur the gentlemen who succeed me
eontieuanee of the same, as they ue worthy
uuuwiiDioi public lavor.Jo. URIE.SHABER.
Msaipbu, Kuvetubes 1, llfjl,

TX THE ABOVH CARD IT WILL BEIJI seep that w bare bought out Mr. Joseph
Uneibaber s entire stock in tr&te. an.l
ball continue the buiiness ef dealers in Wallraper and V, nidow Shaiiea, and do a OeneralI pbolrtering Business, at No. 212 ScnnAMj'J" rtrn,n 'A SAN Hi; 11. Our atiu.k .111..,. ...

replenished, ao.t we shall offer to tbe public alarge and well lelrcted asaortment of all arti-
cles in our line. We solicit a share cf public
Eairouaae, ana BOrW. ey prompt attention to

1"W prices, to merit the Sam.
Lul'IS A. ORIEiIaBER.rTirlii'.!,ivrinhirlS 1v- -l

9HOE8 AND HATS.
4RTU.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE

AT WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

-- OUR STOCK o- r- .

Boots, Shoes and Hats
, -- THE . , .

LARGEST IN MEMPHIS
IS JiOW COXPLKTIf,

Merekaen will tnd it is ttteit sdvaatag ta
xamia oar fods aad prices..

HILL, TEBRY & MITCHEU
lif2 Vatta fSU, Hemphlii.

CALL AT No.

M

Fifteen Cents Per Week.

Paper.

CO.

Kenlntk;

E'e
-- IS

'vJJf .WM. ca)r da?
I ..:;. I W
q I Sl Choice Urocerius, Teas, v.

5 "g ff'f PROVISIONS. J; J

S S'. '!":; IM GWKBiiif g
' " 'st I rsisiso $T

CHRIST M s o
pOMPRISINO EVERY ISUALLY FIRST CLAPS FAMILYrrocery.

PETER H. DONNELLy.

PETER

BEST BRAXDS LOUIS FLOUR ALWAYS HAJD.
IZei JLlM'uyas on .Hand
Teas, Can Fruit,
voqees, rreserves.
Spices. Dried Fruit,
English and Kn.li.b and
French Mustard American Pickles,

H
MAKH.V,

WAT.STON,

NO.' 85

A VERT -

A j

'

i .. .
anil

Appl
Peach Brandy

U. Lat

Btraag.,

O

BOVD,

OF ALL Kill OH.

A. V. DU POKT
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

LonisTflle, . . J . ,

Hav )ut to iheli new, I
foar-tor- y wareboas. No. 184 Main St.

DEAN &
Zs g

a H s.

j

; J
V

CHOICE LOT OF '
'A.' o T

ARTICLE FOUND L
IIKVlm).

ia

&

Sc CO.,
P.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
OF ST. 0!f

Bourbon,.
Scotch
Irish Whiski,'

DEVITT.

Selootlon ot
, , Pure Holland

French and Doinastlo
din:Uostetter, Bavarian andand hl.taM U

j.vuaou anu uuniin rorar, aainonrg Al, Claret and Ginger Win.a ehoice eeleetion of Fancy too to mention.

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the citf or suburbs.

1. SPEED, j Speed.

J. P. SIBAHs,jDonobo A

IJ It C 11

W. BKRKV,
VAN B

W J HOFNtiV

Old

and

J

removed art

J

0

o

tt C'lioloo
California,

and
bpantsh Wines, genuine

French
1..

Ala Urooarie numerous

H, I.OMJEI.LT CO.,IN9 Poplar Hon..,, met of B,tl.

11 I

JOHN

TETFSi,,,,t,

, H. TATLOB, lata W. B. Miller A Co.

LBWY JOT, Lit f Bolivar, T.nn.

SPEED, TAYLOR, STRANGE & CO.,

IX

No. 312

OPPOSITE

DONNELLY

DEALERS

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

MAIN STREET,

PEABODY

JN'O. D
E. A.
JAM

K B s I'll I MV.

MOTEL.

WE ARE IS RECEIPT OP OUR ENTIRE STOCK.

All the New Styles Dress Goods!

PLANTATION SUPPtlES, BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear!

--AJNI LADIES' STJITS.

WE SELL GOODS ON THE SQUARE.

TV

ALEXANDER

SALESMEN.

Plantation

MORROW",
SMITH.

H'SSF.LL,
JAMKH HICKS

274 SECOND STHEHT.- -


